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oom built in a hoaa iim.

earui that the .mesUag was pro-
ceeding wtth the ctalrmaB of the
1111 committee sidic and the
secretary of the 1VS committee act-la- g

bs secTetary. .

It was then that the tangle was
revealed, and Judge N. A. Larson
stopped from a side of the room to
volunteer a suggestion. He said the
committee could do nothing because
It was aot legally called, and it

it did yjsar or two ago. The Book Island Cewaty Breeders Bet
Gemsjia Ob nttaess ExkSit

As
Bate cf BadawttM to Brtaa Haaker
. JJwwn to Ikwat T Tkat .

OM and Hew KepeMlcaa Ceunty
Ceammtttoes Fall to Solve Enigma

of Legal OrraaJxrOiea.
were legally called, it did not have
a Quorum, and that if it did have

f wui muiatns assodaUonhas ngvred that the average costto room m a bufldlng
ts Vl.lM, whereas over a rear acoIt was only SSOo:

Thls is the principal reason tor
the few houses being bulltnow andtor thy shortage of renting houses.
Structures which were offered for
nle two years ago at 13,200 are

M Qjthe market tor 17300. A
six room house of simple coastmc-Ckmea- n

scarcely be put up under

a quorum. It could not proceed to

1iIm4 PM'.0i Acts Bt4.
sTfcf af iBtmattMwl, FmI
wv - smi Order Baalaeaa.

f fh Rock Island poatofflcc today

received the table of new conver-rain- s

used in transactions of
' jatarnational postal money order

,
' wdneul the issuance' of which is

If th pit . , nil vacancies Decease mere im no

Rock Island county entries Into
the Illinois state fair which 4s to
be held at Springfield from Arg.
20 through the 28, conflicting with
the Rock Island county exhibit
from Aug. 24-2- 8; will be few. Data
on Just what will be entered Is not
known, although it is Brohabtt
that several herds will enter the
contests, but no agricultural pre- - a

elects a precinct committeeman to
A permanent peace-tim- e force of

about JU60 employes is expected to
be reached at tbe Rock Wand ar--- .t

h-- rw i it hu been fig
UUge wes ine pvsiuun uui un

first opinion given by the attorney
was made to fit the law andured out that this length of time

that the second was to nt tne sttuawill be consumed In carrying ow.
the olan of reduction. There were Uon.III Mr r 1ft tii. MnMitta. itinnnMui wtthnnt Iducts will be sent.iilzS mm loves on the roll at the

Mtalt of MPOBure 01 tft nrofltt
realised 1 tbe ealt Investors In
tajrnatlonal reply coupons. The
(usance of tbe new ratei baa been

nil vacancy, under general pow-
ers and In the absence of specific
power, and the county committee
elects a different" man to fill the
vacancy, under the same general
powers, who is committeeman?

George W. Wood of Moline, pro-
pounded that question to the Re-
publican county convention in the
circuit court room yesterday, and it
went unanswered. -

- Mr Wnnri uiit th ...t.

taking any action, and 'the officers j Being so far from the county an
of the 1918 committee will call thai the conflict in date, itArsenal veateraar. At bstbuw

proving grounds there were 279..

General E. B. Babbitt, command'

ORION CHAUTAUQUA
STARTS m TODAY

(Special to The Argas).

next meeting. (mniiea uui ue ooskm ow--
tilled forth by the

er of artillery at Camp Dodge, was lag will not oe urn iwi mm u mwimw
be at tbe state fair.
' rVmntv fairs clou to Bock II--4tnr lha arsenal vesieraay. 1unon. Ill, July 31. 1S20. ThePoul himself says he has made , I ' . . w wwma U1C DWIOUTlon Chautauoua onennl trwlav of affair that wnnlrt h irri.iwith one of the best courses of the conclusion of adoption of the at

I Today's Anniversaries 1 land are scheduled for the most' - I , part to be held the first tow days
in September. The Scott county

1816 Mrs. Dorothea Jordan, a fa-- 1 fair to be held Jn Davenport la
mous actress of the Engliah ; Bcheduled for Aug. ls-2-1, and the

mutual comnany's lecturer anil torney general's most recent theory
taat under general oowers civen

General Babbitt was In Chicago and

had stopped here to purchase a
Velle automobile. Be made the re-

mainder of the Journey to Des
Moines overland.

PRINTERS TO HOLD
OUTING AT TOWER

SATURDAY, AUG. 7

stage, men ai oi. i.iuuu. Lee county fair, at Amboy ironsequally to these committees, they
could fill Tacancles. , Such an opin-
ion was read in the convention.

Dr. Frederick Graflund of Moline.

concerts. The famous Marimba
band and noted readers are thegreatest attractions of the Chau-
tauqua. The entertainment will
run for five days. A record break-
ing crowd is expected. Judging from
the sale, of season tickets.

$00,000 in less than eight months.
He traded in foreign exchange buy-ja- g

Italian and other European
aoney, which is far under par, at
a tremendous discount This for-

ties money he sent to the country
H aues ion and had it returned to
Aaerica in "International Reply
Cwpons." Under a pre-w- ar agree-
ment these can be redeemed in the
I'sited States at par. In one

the above game netted a
onoBt of J 11.000.000 upon an in- -

near wateriora, ireiana, m
'1762.---

1820 John W.. Garrett, banker,
. railroad president and phil-

anthropist, born in Baltimore.
Died there Sept. 26, 1884.

1845 British parliament passed an
act for the establishment of

Aug. 17-2- 0. However, the fairs
of Mercer county at Aledo will be
held from Sept 14-1- 8 ? Henry at
Cambridge, Sept. 21-2- 5; Knox at
Knoirille, Sept 28 to Oct 1, n
Whiteside at Morrison, Aug. 81 to
Sept 3. District fairs at Kewante
will be held on Sept 1, Lafayette,
Aug. pt S, and Galesburg,
Aug. 15-2- 0.

colleges in Ire

PROPERTY HOLDERS' SOTICE.
Gen. No, 543.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that the council of
the city of Rock Island, Illinois,
having ordered the construction of

The regular meeting of the
Manufacturing Printers' asso-

ciation will be turned into an
at the Watch Tower on
Aug. 7. Members will gather

land.
Ttlal investment of $2.50.

Swiss Bates Unchanged. '
t Since the war, money order busi-- J
Mas has no: been resumed with

I Greece. Russia, Germany and Aus--1

conseauentlv these

Charles Ponil, artist, Us wife and mother.
1853 Conference of European pow-

ers at Vienna to settle the
differences between Turkey
and Russia.

at the Tower at 4 o clock in the alt-- j a watermain on Fifth street from
ernoon, after wnien a program iBoston Failure of the American

and other governments to keep pace
with the movements of foreign ex- -

pay according to the .prevailing
rate of exchange. The United
States and other nations in which

1868 The Rupert's land act au- -

read a prior opinion of the attorney
general, which indicated a change
of mind. It said that the committee
could not fill vacancies in any cir-
cumstances.

This controversy was brought
about in an attempt of the county
committee to effect organization fol-
lowing the dethroning of the com-
mittee organised last spring under
the law now declared unconstitu-
tional.

Members both of the 1918 and the
1920 committees were summoned to
attend this meeting. It was called
by John T. Campbell of Rock Is-
land, chairman, and George W.
Johnson of Moline, secretary, of the
1920 committee, now overthrown.

After the convention proceeded
handily under direction of George
W. Johnson, who had called it to
order, the situation was mussed up
by some one asking which commit

Utlons will not appear in tbe table
ln change enabled Charles Ponzi to

Next to cotton, mora pounds ol
jute are manufactured each yeat
than of any other fiber. The Juts
industry dates from 1842 when th
East India company shipped aome
samples to the Dundee Sax manu-
facturers for experimental us
The Dundee industry progressed
rap'.dly and soon it practically con-
trolled the world market for manu-
factured jute.

liven below. Tbe new rates

ismm avenue to a point 50 feet
north of Eleventh avenue, and the
ordinance for the same being on file
in the office of the city clerk of sa'd
city, and said city having applied
to the county court of Rock Island
county, Illinois, tor an assessment
of the cost of said improvement ac

volve no change in conversion rates j

games and races will be held.
A baseball game between Rock

Island-Molin-e and Davenport will
be started at 5 o'clock. Moline and
Davenport will hold a foot race aft-

er the ball game, the winner , of
which will be challenged by Rock
Island. Prizes will be given for

ts Switzerland, which continues at
tat rate of S.1S francs for SI. The
sew rates compared with the old
rates are as follows:

Old Rate. New Rate

Ponzi worked, however, failed to
take such steps.

And now the government is fran-
tically "investigating" Ponxi's trans-
actions through embassies and con-

sulates and foreign governments,
while Ponzi smilingly assists in the
probe.

Investors in Ponzi's project have
also drawn huge profits.

get rich (Julck.
Some countries guarded against

such profit-takin- g in exchange.
Brt ain, for example, had a postal
money, order convention with
America.. As soon as the British
exchange fell, Britain slapped on
a "commission" fee which made
every purchaser of money orders

cording to frontage, said taxation

thorired the acquisition by
the Dominion of the North-
west territories.

1886 Police fired on mobs engaged
, in rioting in Belfast

1895 Mark A.. Howe, first Episcc- -,

pal bishop of central
sylvania, died at Bristol, R. I.
Born there April 5, 1808.

1899 Kate Chase Sprague, society
leader and friend and adviser
of many 'public men, died in
Washington, D. C. Bprn in
1840.

1918 Postmaster General Burleson

each event A banquet dinner will being payable in eight installments.
be served at 8:30 followed by the
business meeting at 7:30 in the
evening. CASTORIA

' For Infants and Children
In Use for over 30 Years

SCHOOL OA CAMP GRANT.
Washington, July 31. (United

Press.) Instructions have been is-

sued by the war department for

tee was in session, and which com-
mittee would pass upon a grist of
resignations that were at hand and
had Just been read. Mr. Johnson
expressed the opinion that the old

took over all telegraph and Always bears

eacn bearing interest at the rate
of 5 per cent per annum, and an
assessment therefor having been
made and returned to said court,
the hearing thereon will be had on
the 16th day of August A. D. 1920,
at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m., or as
soon thereafter as the business of
the court will permit

All persons desiring may file
in said court, before' said

day, and may appear on the hear-
ing and make their defense.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois,
July 31, 1920.

THOMAS CASEY,

telephone wires in the Unitedtmcii special Herviue vi luc aiuij w

1 $4.87 $ 4.00
Netherlands

1 gorin .41 .38
: Sweden
1 Krona .27 ..24

f Denmark
I Krona .27 .20

i Norway
Krona .27 .20tFrance
- 5.15 francs 10.30

, Belflum
1 5.15 francs 10.30
Italy

l 5.15 francs 10.30

Signature oiStatescommittee would act upon the res--

little daughter of Aledo spent Sun-
day with W. W. Scull and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krantz drove
to Shale City and spent the day
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cubbage and
son were home over Sunday. They
are going to move to Oakville soon.

Mrs. Ray Elwerth of Muscatine

neral was held at his home Wed-
nesday.' Interment was in the
Leech cemetery.,

Mr. and Mrs. Omri T. Pruity
spent the week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Reed near Mus-

catine. Mr. Reed and Mr. Pruity
attended the Masonic funeral of
Syrus Johnson.

Mrs. Henry Krantz, accompanied

send a representative to the sum-

mer school at Camp Grant, I1U be-

tween Aug. 23 and 28.

The first beet-sug-ar factory was
opened in Germany in 1801, but theis visiting friends here,

by her daughter, Rhoda, spent Sun-- Sound Sleep for BabiesMr. and Mrs. Glen Frankenberrv
Mrs. White, umcer appointed to make the,and son Charles of Muscatine are i day with her mother-- ,

industry did not make much prog-- j
ress until the Napoleonic wars,
when the British navy cut off thei
overseas shipments of sugar and

near Illinois City.i visiting friends and relatives.
Ilti vv JtJWiJ 1 viw Archie Good and Copper Doak

' Mrs. Wayne Baney and daughter, I went to . Muscatine Wednesday. ONLY 35cWhat is said to be the largest tne continental counines were
rest of coal storage plant in tbe world, obliged to look about for another , On family excursion to Musca- -iiton of Fannies City came Mon- - where they will work the Careful Mothers Show

a Decided Preference
for Simmons Cribs

capable of accommodating 300,000 source or supply. By is30 me tine, Aug. 10, on steamer G. W.
tons of coal, has been completed at beet-sug- ar industry had got a firm j Hill. Leaves Rock Island 9:30 a.
Clariton, Pa. hold. m., returns 6 p. m.

Built for Sleep

day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. the summer.
Herbert Hartgrove. William Dixon and little daugh- -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carston and ter, Wilmer of Galesburg, are
on, Mr. and Mrs. George Henry of spending tbe week at the home of

Seaton, are camping in the bay for J. L. Mead.
tne week. j. Buster Puffenburger, while play- -
; Hartselle and Robert "Odell cf'lng fell and broke his left arm.
Aledo and Winnifred Welch of Joy Mrs. R. L. Tieman is entertain-ir- s

spending the week with their jing the Wimadonis club Thursday,
lant, Mrs. Omri T. Prenty. ( Frank Puffenburger and Glen

Frank Norten and wife ' and Greer were near Oakville Wednes-Geor- ge

Penrod went to Fort Madi-- day overseeing the threshing on
son, Iowa, to attend the funeral of the Puffenburger farm.
Mr. Norten's brother, William, who Mrs. Mary Ann Ives returned

at killed when a train struck his , Tuesday from an extended visit

WASH FABRIC- S- 8TUC SBCTIOy
MAIN FLOORMAIN FLOOR M&Cq,ui mi

FAMOUS FOR COATS AND SUITS
nth BI S STOKK ON KIKTII VKM B.

a, UtO. with relatives at Terre Haute, Ind.
Lee Mel cher arrived from LaEd Durst and children ofMrs.

Muscatine came Thursday to visit Crosse, Wis., Tuesday night andr Airs. Dnrst's oarents. Mr. and Mrs. i left with his wife and children Savings of a Material SortV D. McDaniels.
Will Kellogg leftJ,"' Mr. and Mrs

f

OfFinal Clearance
Thursday morning.

Richard Puffinburger and Dale
Ives and Kasey Carroll left Mon-

day morning for Flint, Mich. Thay
will drive a new Sampson truck
homo..

Funeral services for Mrs. Orville
Walker were held Sunday after-
noon. Interment was made in New
Boston cemetery.

Saturday morning for Mt. Pleas-
ant park at Clinton, Iowa. Mrs.
Kellogg will have charge of the
ladies' bazar and the postofflce
during tbe meeting of spiritualists
is August '

Mr. Grant Gaulf of Aledo spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Ed

Chesley Theodore Prinney passedHcKarel. Summer FabricsMr. and Mrs. Paul Graham and J away Monday, July 26, 1920. -- Fu-

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

Beginning Monday. Aug, 2
Here are thousands of yards of summer fabrics,
consisting of silks, challies, voiles, organdies,
ginghams, skirtings, Swisses, poplins and sateens
considerably reduced in price for quick disposal.

Simmons Baby Crib No. 246
It is made of Simmons Seamless Square Steel Tubing throughout sliding side Sturdy
and firm, but light in weight and easily moved. Your choice of variety of finishes--a

white enamel, ivory or hard wood effects and of and three foot widths.

r0MEN everywhere know
the Simmons principle of

Kimona Sateen Floral
and Jap designs, 27 in.
wide, final clearance,

Irish Poplins, 27 inches
wide, colors, pink, la-

vender, gray, brown,
etc., final clearance,

rd 39c

beds built for sleep.

No. 2

SELF SERVE GROCERY
Save 15 to 25 By Waiting On Yourself

10 Lbs. Sutfar.$2.45

39cyard
at ...... ...

40-in- ch Satm, striped
and floral printed voiles
final clearance 2g

40-in- ch printed voiles,
light and dark grounds,
final clearance gQc

There can be no sound sleep with-
out complete repose every nerve
and muscle relaxed.

Hence the extreme care to have all
Simmons Beds and Cribs finished
true and smooth locking tight, with-
out suspicion of noise or unsteadiness.

The accurate squaring and fitting of
Spring-frame- s to prevent the spring
from developing a knock or rattle in-

sures the superior sleep qualities for
which they are famous.

Prides for Simmons Beds, Cribs and
Springs are little if any higher than
for ordinary kinds. Next time you
are in the neighborhood of our store,
come in and see these elegant new
styles in Beds, Cribs and Springs.

Silk and cotton tussaha
40-in- ch wide, self-stripe-d,

final CAr
clearance, yard. .

Thousands of them have been
using Simmons Beds for years
and nothing but Simmons Beds.

The mere announcement of our
display of Cribs built to the widely-know- n

Simmons ideal of sleep is
enough, to bring mothers flocking
to our store in the interest of the
baby's health and comfort

The Simmons principle is thatj
one of the most important things
in the world is plenty of sound,,
refreshing sleep.

35c
19c

2 lbs. .

Rice ."

3 Kitchen
ITInnzer .'
7 tall Danish Pride QQ

Imported and dotted
Swisses, . white, light
blue and copen grounds
final clearance j

price, yard .'..vlaAu

Wash Skirtings, 36-in- .,

gabardines, linene, reps
, etc.; colors," copen, rose,
tan eta,' final 2Qr
clearance, yard. .

New Potatoes, fiC
per peck .......... ..OOC .

12 Palmolive AD.
Soap IOC
10 flake White 70-So- ap

. ....... .........
3 Hardwater Castile OC
Soap LOZ
Large Juicy 91.
Lemons, dozen ........

lb. sack Gold 9 AO
Medal Flour $fJ30
8 Macaroni or ,OAj
Spaghetti vCf

large Armour k C
Corn Flakes ....... ...wC t

our Kash-Karr- y

51c
54c
25c
25c
24c

Yuban .

' Coffee , . . .

Manor House
Coffee
6 small
Gold Dust
6 small
Toilet Paper
3 large
Toilet Paper

Buying at Shallene's Means a Good Deal.
Challies, 27-inc-h, all
light grounds, neat small inSIS

Wash Goods, silk stripe
and plaid voiles, $1.25
to $2.00; final clearance floral and Persian de

40-in- ch imported organ-
dy, five patterns left to
choose from, final clear- -

vard' . ... $1.65$1.00 25cblend Coffee, 42c lb. price,
yard iTOVFSsigns, final

clearance, yard.
a i i ryi mi

a36 CARPETS gRUGS
New location: 1320, 22, 24 5th ave. In the loop.

Good Tissue Ginghams.
27 inch wide, final

yard . .
32-in- ch Tissue and Silk
Mixed Ginghams, final

d?.. 69c

Sport Silks, satin stripe
and block designs, a
few shades in Armadil-l- a

and Barronefte satin,
in lot all 40-in- ch wide,

3 f.SiOO SIMMONS BEDS:
Built for Sleep

(Trade Mark Sat,)

EVERYWHERE Loraine Tissue Ging--
t nams, nnai

1810 Second Are. rerclearance, vard . vOC
- ROQK I8LA5


